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CHAPTER LI. 

TRE cry " Cbristia.os to the lious ! " was hea.rd iu~rea.s
·0 ly in e;ery part of the city. At lin;t not only d1d no 1 g d bt tba.t th.ey were the real authors of the entast1·ophe, 
one ou . th • · hm t s to but no one wished to doubt, smce e1r puu!s. en w~ . 
be a splendid amu ement for the populnce. Still tbe op1mon 
spreacl tha.t tbe co.tastrophe would not have assumed su~h 
dreadful proportions but for the ang~r of tbe gods i for tb1s 

0 
" piaeula," or purifyiug sacrifices, were eommaoded 

r~~b: temples. By ndvice of the ~ibylliue books, tbc 
Senate orduined solemnities and pubhc pr~yer to Vulcun, 
Ceres and Proserpina. Matrons made offermgs to Juno; a 
whole' processioo of them went to tbo seashore to take wa~r 
a.nd spriukle with it the statue of the go<ldess. Mamed 
women prepared feasts to the gods and n!gllt watches. Ali 
Rome purified itself from sin, made offermgs, aod placated 
the Immortals. 1\Ieanwhile new broad streets wer~ opened 
among the ruins. In one place and auother fonndnt1ons wero 
la.id for magniflcent bouses, paltiCes, and temples. But first 
of ali they built with unbe~r~-of bastean ~normous w~en 
amphitbeatre in wbieh Cbnst1ans were to che. Immed1ately 
o.fter that consultation in tbe house of Tiherius, orders went 
to consuls to furnisb wild beusts. Tigellinus emptied tbe 
vivo.ria o! all Italian cities, not exeepting the smaller ones. 
In Africa at bis eommnnd, gigantic hunts were organized, in 
wbich th; entire loeo.l populntion wns forced to take part. 
Elephants 1ind tigcrs were brough~ in ~rom Asia, crocodilos 
and bippopoto.muses from the 1le, hons from the Atla , 
wolves and bcars from tbe Pyrcnees, sav~e hounds from 
Ilibernia, 1\folossio.11 dogs from Epirus, bisons ancl tite 
gigantic wild nurochs from Germnny. Becn~1se or thc 
number of prisoners, the ~mnes were to s~1rp1tsR 111 grcatnesfl 
anything seen up to that time. Cre,mr w1sh<'d t-0 clro~n ~ll 
memory of the firc in bloocl, nml mnke R01~e tlrunk w1th 1t; 
hence never hnd there b<'CII o. areatcr promu,e of bloodshcd. 

The willing people helpecl gimrds nnd pretorinns in hunt
ing Christians. That wM no difficult ln~r f~r whole ~roups 
of them ca.mped witb the other populntion m the m1dst of 
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tbe gnrdens, a.nd confessed their fa.itb openly. Wheu sur
roundecl, they knelt, and while singing bymns Jet themselve.; 
?º borne away without resista.nee. But their pa.tience only 
~ncre~s~ the a.~ger of ~be populnce, who, not understa.nding 
1ts origm, cou~1dered 1t as rage and persistence in crime. 
A madness se1zed the perst:eut-0rs. lt huppened tha.t the 
1~ob wrested Cbristiaos from pretoria.ns, and tore them to 
p1eces ¡ women were dragged to prisou by the ha.ir¡ children's 
heads were . dash~d again~t stones. Thousnnds of peoplc 
rushed, bowlmg, mght aod da.y tbrough tbe streets. Victims 
were sougbt in ruins, in chimoeys, in cellars. Before 
the prison baccllanalia.n feasts and dances were celebrated 
a~ tires, .around cas_ks of ~ne. In the evening wns beard 
w1th delight bellowmg which was like tbuuder, aud wbich 
sounded throughout tbe city. The prisons were overflowin<r 
witb t~ousands _of. people i. e ver y day the mob and pretorian~ 
drove m new viet1ms. P1ty had died out. lt seemed that 
people bad forgotten to spea.k, aud in their wild freozy re
membered one shout aloue : " To the lions with Christians 1 " 
Wooderfully hot days carne, aud nights more stifling th:m 
ever before¡ the Yery air seemed filled with blood, crime, 
and madness. 

And tbat surpassing measnre of cruelty was answered by 
an equ!ll measure of desire for martyrdom, - the confessors 
of Cbr1st went to dea.th willingly, or eveu sought death till 
tbe~ "'.ere r~strained by the stern commands of superiors. By 
the 1_nJunct1on. of ~hese superiors tbey begao to nssemble only 
?uts1_de the c1ty, 10 excavatioos near tbe Appian Way, and 
10 vmeyards belooging to patricinn Cbristinos of wbom 
none had bee~ imprisoned so far. It wns know

1

n perfectly 
on t?e Palnti_n~ tbat to the confessors of Christ helonged 
Flavm_s,. ~om1tilla, Pomponin Grrecina, Cornelius Pudens, 
and Vm1cms. Cresar himself, however, fea.red that the mob 
~:ould. not be)i.eve tbat snch pcople had burned Rome, nnd 
smce 1t w_as 1mportant beyond everything to convince the 
mob, pun1sbment nnd vengeonce wcre deferred till later 
days. Ot~e:s were of the opinion, but erroneously. thnt 
tbose _patr1c1ans were saved by the intluenee of · Acte. 
Petromus, ~fter ~nrting with Vinicius, turned to Actc, it is 
tme, to gam ass1stance for Lygia; bnt she conld oft'er him 
only tenrs, fo: shc live<l in ob1h-ion nud suft'ering, and was 
endured only m so far as she bid herself from Popprea and 
Cresnr. 

But she had visited Lygia in prison, she hacl carried her 
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clothing and food, ~nd above ali had saved her from injury 
on the part of the prison-guards, who, moreover, were bribed 
alreruly. 

Petroniu , unable to forget that bad it not been for him 
and bi pino of taking Lygia from the bouse of Aulu , prob
ably she would not be in prison at that moment, ami, be ides, 
wishing to win the gnme ngain t Tigellinu , pared neither 
time nor efforl:.8. In the course of a few day be nw eoecn, 
Domitiu Afer, Cri piuilla, nnd Diodoru , through wbom he 
wisbed to reacb Popprea; he aw Terpno , nnd tbe beautiful 
Pythngorns, and fionlly Aliturus and Pnris, to wbom Cresnr 
u. unlly refused nothiug. Witb tbe help of Chrysothemi , 
tben mistress of Vatiuius, he tried to gnin even bis nid, not 
sparing in thi case and in other promi es nnd money. 

But nll tbcse efforts were fruitlcf. . enecn, unccrtain of 
the morrow, fell to explnining to him tbnt the Chri tians, 
t;\'en if they had not burned Rome, bould be exterminated, 
Cor the good of the city, -in n word, he ju tified the com
ing ¡¡)aughter for political rensons. Tcrpno and Diodorus 
took tbe money, nnd did nothing in return for it. Vntiniu 
reported to Cre ar thnt thcy hnd been tryin~ to bribe him. 
Aliturus nlone, who at first wn ho tite to the Chri tinn , 
took pity on them tllen, nnd ronde bold to mention to Cre ar 
the imprisoned maiden, and to implore in her behalf. lle 
obtnined notlling, however, but the no wer, -

" Do t tbou think that I bave a soul inferior to that of 
Brutus, wbo pared notbis own sons for tbe good of Rome?" 

Wben tbi answer was repeated to Petronius, be aid, -
" ince ero ha eompared himself to Brutos, there is no 

salvation." 
But be was sorry for Viniciu , nnd dread seized bim test 

he might nttempt tiis own life. " ow," thought the arbiter, 
"he i npheld by the effo~ wbicb he m~e to snve her, by 
th<' sight of her, and by bis own ¡¡ull'ermg; but when nll 
mennR fo.il nncl the last ray ot hope is quencbed, by nstor ! 
he will not imrvive, be will tbrow bimself on his sword." 
Petronius unclerstood better how to die thus tbnn to love ancl 
suff('r like Vinicius. 

iennwhile Vinicin clio ali tbat he conld tbink of to save 
Lyp;in. lle visited Augustians; nnd he, once so prono, now 
bep;ged tbeir ª" istance. Through Vitelius l1e offered Tigel
linus all bis Sicilian estntes, and whatever else the man 
might ask · but Tigellinus, not wisbing npparently to oll'end 
tbe Augusta., refused. Togo to Cfl'sar bim. elf, emhrn<'e his 
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~n.ees and implore., would lead to uotbing. Yinicius wisbed, 
!t 1s _true, to do tl11s; but Petroniu , hearing of bis purpose, 
mqmred,-

" But sbould he refuse tbee, or nnswer witb a jest or a 
!-hrunele s threat, what wouldt;t tbou do? " 

At tbis the young tri~ane's features contracted witb pain 
and rage, and from bts fixed jaws a gritting sound was 
heard. 

"Yes," said Petronius, "I ndvi e thee ngainst this, be
cause thou wouldst close ali paths of rescue." 

Vinicins restrnined himself, and passing bis pulm over his 
forebead, which wns covered witb cold sweat, replied -

" o, no! I am a Christian." ' 
"But thou will forget tbis, ns tbou didst a moment ngo. 

Thou hast tbe right to ruin tby elf, but not her. Remem
ber wbat the dnughter of Sejanus pnssed through before 
deatb." 

penking thus he wns not nltogether sincere, since be was 
conc~rned more for Vinicim; tbnn for Lygia. till he knew 
that m no way could be re tmin bim from a dnngerous tep 
as we~l as by te~g him tbut he would bring inexorable de
struc~1on on Lygin. Moreover be was right; for on the 
Palatme they bo.d eounted on tbe visit of the young tribune 
and hnd taken needful precautions. ' 

But the suff'ering of Vinicius surpa ed human endurance. 
From t~e moment that Lygin wa imprisoned and tbe glory 
of commg mnrt~rdom had fallen on her, not only <lid he !ove 
her a hunclred times more, but he beaan simply to aive her 
in _bis soul almost religious honor, as he would a sup;rhuman 
bemg. Aod now, at the tbougbt that be must lose this beina 
h?th lovecl and holy, tbat be ides denth torment.~ might be¡,;~ 
1hctecl on ber more terrible tban clenth ill elf tbe bloo<I tiff
ened in bis veins. !lis soul was turned in~ one groan, hi!-l 
t~oughts were confu ed. At time it eemed to him thut 
lns skull _was filled with living tire, which woulcl either burn 
or burst 1t. lle censed to understancl what wos happening; 
b~ cea ed to under tand why Christ, the Merciful the Divine 
d1cl not come _with aid to Ilis ndherent.q; why tb~ dingy wall~ 
of tbe Palatme <lid not siok tbrongh tbe earth, and with 
t~em er?, the Augustinns, the pretorinn camp, nnd ali that 
crty of cr1me. lle thought tllnt it could not nnd should not 
be _othe~wi e; and ali that bis eyes saw, and because of 
~h1ch lus _beart was breuking, wns a dream. Bnt the roar
mg of w1ld bensts inform('d him that it was renlity ¡ thl' 
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souncl of the axes beneath which rose the arena told him 
that it wru; reality; the howling of the people and tbe over
.filled prisons coutirmed this. Then bis faith in Christ was 
alnrmed ; and that ahum was a. new torture, the most dread
ful of all, perhaps. 

'' Remember what tbe <laughter of Sejanus endured before 
death," said Petrouius to him, meanwhile. 
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CHAPTER Ul 

Á..'ID everything had failed. Yinicius lowered himself to 
the degree that he sought support from freedmen and slaYes, 
both those of Cresar and Popprea ¡ he overpaid their empty 
promises, he won their good will with rich gifts. lle founrl 
the first husband of Popprea, Rufius Crispinus, aud obtained 
from him a letter. He gave a villa in Antium to Rnfius, he1· 
son by the first marriagc ¡ but thereby he merely angered 
Cresar, who hated bis step-son. By a special courier he sent 
a letter to Popprea's second husbancl, Otho, in Spain. He 
sacrificed his property and himself, until he saw at last that 
he was simply the plaything of people; that if he had pre
tended tbat the imprisonment of Lygia concerned him little, 
he wouJd have freed her sooner. 

Petronius saw this, too. Meanwbile day followe<l day. 
The amphitheatre was finished. The " tes erre" were dis
tributed, - that is, tickets of entrauce, to the ludus matu
tinus (morning games). But this time the morning games, 
because of tbe unhenrd-of number of victims, were to con
tinue for days, weeks, a.nd months. 1t was not known where 
to put Christians. The prisons were crammed, and fever 
was raging in them. The puticuli - common pita in which 
si aves were kept - began to be overfi.lled. There was fear 
that diseases migbt spread over the whole city ¡ hence, baste. 

All these reports struck the ears of Vinicius, extinguishing 
iu him the last hope. While there was yet time, he might 
delude himself with the belief that he could do something, 
but now there was no time. Tbe spectacles must begin. 
Lygia might flnd herself any day in a cuniculum of the circus. 
whence the only exit was to the arena. Vinicius, not know
ing whither fnte and the cruelty of superior force might th1·ow 
her, visited all the circuses, bribed guards and beast-keepers, 
laying before them plans which they could not execute. In 
time he saw that he wns working for this only, - to make 
death leos terrible to her¡ and just then he felt thnt instea<I 
of brains he hnd glowiog con.Is in his head. 

For the rest he had no thought of surviviog her, and de
termined to perish at the snme time. But l1e fea.red lest pnin 
migbt burn his life out bcforc the drcndful hour carne. Ilis 
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friends a.nd Petrooius thought also tho.t any da.y might open 
the kingdom of shadows before him. Ilis fo.ce _was blac½, 
tllld resembled those wnxen UlASks k~p~ in lar.aria. In bis 
feo.tures o. t.onisbment had growo frig1d, as 1f_ be had no 
understMding of wbat had bo.ppeoed and what m1ght h_appen. 
Wben any one spoke t.o him, he raised bis haods t.o bis face 
mecbanically, and, pressing bis temples, looked at the speaker 
with an inquiring and ast.onished gaze. ~e pa~sed whole 
nilJ'ht with Ursus at Lygia's door in the pr1son; 1f she c?m• 
m~nded him t.o go away and rest, he returned t.o Petromus, 
nnd walked in tbe atrium till morniug. The slave~ fou~d 
him frequently kneeling with uprnised h~nds or lyi~g with 
his face t.o the earth. He prayed t.o Chnst, for Chris~ was 
bis lnst hope. Everything had failed him. Only a J:?irac!e 
coul<l save Lygia.; bence he beat the stone Ha.gs with bis 
forehead and prayed for the miro.ele. 

Bnt he knew enough yet t.o anderstand that Peter's_ pra.y~rs 
were more important than bis own. Peter ha<l prom1~ed him 
Lygia, Peter had baptized him, Peter ha<l performed miracles, 
let him give o.id and rescue. 

And a certain night he went t.o seek the Apostle. T_he 
Cbristians, of whom not many remained, had concealed hllll 
now carefully even from otber bre~~en, lest an~ ~f the 
weaker in spirit miaht betray him w1ttmgly or unwitting!Y· 
Vinicius amid tbe general confusion and disaster, oc~up1ed 
also in ¿fforts to get Lygia. out of prison, b~ lost s1~ht of 
Peter, he bad barely seen him once from ~he time of h1s º:Wº 
bo.ptism till the beginning of the persecut1on. But ~etaking 
himself t.o that quarryma.o in whose h~t he w~ baptized, he 
lea.roed tba.t tbere wonld be o. meeting outs1d~ the Porta 
Salaria in a vineya.rd which belon~ed t.o Cornehus Pudens. 
The qua.rryman ofl'ered to guide h1m, and cleclnred that he 
would find Pet.er there. Tbey started about dusk, ~nd, pn ·s
ing beyond the wa.11, througb hollows overgrown w1th reeds, 
renched the vineyard in o. wilcl ancl. l?~ely pince. The meet
ing wns held in a wine-shed. As Vm1crns d_rew nea.r, tbe m~r
mur of prnyer reo.cbed bis ears. On enterm_g be saw by dlm 
\amplight a few tens of kneeling figures s~nk m prayer. Tbey 
weresayina a kindoflitany; acborusofvo1ces,male andferoale, 
repeated e~ery moment, "Cbrist have merey on us.'' In those 
voices cleep piercing snclness nncl sorrow were heard. 

Pe~r wn; present. lle wns kneeling in front of the others, 
beforo a wooden cross n::üled t.o tbe wall of the s~ecl, n_nd w~s 
prayiog. From a distance Vinicius rocognized h1s wh1te hn1r 
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and bis upraisecl hands. The first thougbt of tbe young 
patricia.o was t.o pass through the assembly, cast bimself at 
the Apostle's feet, a.ncl cry, " Save l" but whether it was tbe 
solemnity of the prayer, or because weakness bent the knees 
under Vinicius, he begao to repeat wbile he groanecl and 
clasped bis bands: " Cbrist ha.ve merey!" liad be been 
conscious, be would have underst.ood tbat bis was not tbe 
only prayer in wbich there wns a groan; tbnt be was not thc 
only one wbo had broagbt with him bis pain, alnrm, ancl grief. 
There was not in that assembly one soul whicb had not lost 
persons dear t.o the beart; and when tbe most zealous ancl 
courageous confessors were in prison already, when with 
every moment new tidings were borne a.bout of iosults and 
t.ortures intlicted on tbem in tbe prisons, when the greatness 
of tbe calamity exceeded every imagination, wben only tbat 
hnndful remained, there was not one benrt there wbich was 
not terrified in its faitb, wbich dicl not ask doubtfully, Whcre 
is Cbrist? and why does He let evil be mightier than Gocl? 
Meanwbile tbey implored Ilim despairingly for merey, since 
in eacb soul there still smouldered a spark of hope that He 
would come, hurl Nero into the abyss, and rule tbe world. 
Tbey looked yet toward the sky; tbey listenecl yet ; they 
prayed yet with trembling. Vinicias, too, in proportion as 
tbey repeated, " Christ have merey on us ! " was seized bv 
sucb an ecstasy as formerly in tbe quarryman's hut. No,; 
from the deptbs they cal! on Ilim in tbe profoundness of tbeir 
sorrow, now Peter cnlls on IIim; so anymoment the ben.veos 
may be rent, tbe earth tremble t.o its founclations, and He 
appea.r in infinite glory, with stars at His feet, mercifnl, but 
awful. lle will raise up the faithful, and command tbe 
abysses to swallow the persecutors. 

Vinicius covered bis face with both bands, and bowed to 
the earth. Immediately silence wo.s aronnd him, as if fear 
bnd st.opped further breathiog on the lips of ali present. 
And it seemed to him tbat sometbing must bappen surely, 
that n moment oí miracle would follow. Be felt certnin 
tbat when he rose o.ad openecl bis eyes he would see a light 
from which mortal eyes would be blinded, antl hear a voice 
from whicb hearts would grow faint. 

But tbe sileoce was nnbroken. It wns interrupted at last 
by tbe sobbing of women. Vinicius rose nnd lookcd for
ward witb dazed eyes. In thc shed, instead of glories not 
of eartb, shone the faint gleam of lnnteros, ancl rays of the 
moon, entering tbrough an opening in the roof, fillecl the 

26 
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place with silvery light. The people kneeling ar_oun~ Vini
cius raised their t.earful eyes toward the cross m silence ¡ 
here a.nd there sobbing was heard, and from outside came the 
warnina whistles of wa.tchmen. Meanwhile Peter rose, and, 
turoing to the a sembly, said, -

" Children, raise your hearts to the Redeemer a.nd offer 
Him your tears." 

Aft.er that he was silent. 
Ali at once was heard the voice of a woma.n, full of sor-

rowful complaint a.nd pain, - . 
"I am a widow; I had one son who supported me. G1"'e 

him back, O Lord ! " 
Silence followed again. Pet.er was standing before the 

kneeling a.udience, old, full of care. In that moment he 
seemed to them decrepitude and weakness per onified. 
With that a second voice began ro complain, -

" Executioners insulted my daught.er, and Christ permitted 
them!" 

Then a third, -
" I alone have remained to my cbildren, and when I am 

taken wbo will give them bread and water?" 
Then a fourth, -
" Linus, spared at ftrst, they ha.ve ta.ken now nnd put to 

torture, O Lord ! " 
Then a fifth, -
" \\Then we return to our houses, pretoriaus will seize us. 

We know not where to bide." 
' ' W oe to us ! Who will prot.ect us? " 
And thus in that silence of the night complaint aft.er com

plaint was heard. The old fisberman cl~sed bis eyes ancl 
shook bis whit.e head over tllat human pam and fenr. ew 
silence followed ¡ the watchmo.n merely ga,·e out low whistlcs 
bcyond the shed. 

Vinicius sprnng up ngain, so ns to break tht0ugh the crowd 
to the Apostle and demand salvnti~11,; but on. o. suelden . he 
saw before him ns it were, a prec1p1ce, the s1ght of wluch 
took strength r:·om bis feet. What if the Apostle wel·e to 
confess bis own weakness, afl1rm that the Roninn Creso.r wns 
stl'ouger than Christ the N azaren e? And at that ~hought 
terror raised the hair on his head, for he fclt thnt m such 
a case not only the remnant of bis hope would fal! into that 
abyss but with it he himself, nml ali through wb1cb he had 
life, ¡nd there would rema.in onJy night nnd death, resem
bling a shoreless sea. 
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Meanwhile Peter began to speak in a voice so low at first 
that it was bal'ely pos ible to hear him, -

" My children, on Golgotha I saw them nail God to the 
cross. I heard the hnmmers, and I aw them rai e the cross 
on high, so that the rabble might gaze at the deatb of tbe 
Son of Man. 1 saw them open llis side, aod I saw Him die. 
Wben returniug from the cross, I cried in pain, as ye are 
crying, ' W oe ! woe ! O Lord, Thou art God ! Wby ha t 
Thon permitted this? Why hast Thou died, antl wby hast 
Thou tormented the bearts of us who believed that Thy 
kingdom would come? ' 

"But He, our Lord and God, ro. e from the deacl the 
third day, and was nmong us till He entered Ilis kingdom in • 
great glory. 

" And we, seeing our little faith, became strong in heart, 
and from tl1at time we are sowing His grain." 

Here, turuing toward the place whence the first complaint 
ca.me, he began in a voice now stronger, -

" Why do ye complain? Gocl ga.ve Uimself to torture and 
tleath, and ye wisb Ilim to shield you from tite same. 
People of little faith, have ye received His teacbing? Has 
lle promised you nothing but lüe? lle comes to you aud 
says, ' Follow in my path.' lle raises you to Himself, and ye 
catch at this earth with your hands, crying, 'Lord, saye us ! • 
I aro dust before God, but before you I am Ilis apostle and 
vicegerent. I speak to you in tbe name of Christ. Not 
death is before you, but life; not tortures, but eudless 
delights; not tears nncl groans, but singing; not bondnge, 
but ru_le! I, G_od's apostle1 so.y this: ~ widow, thy son will 
not die¡ he will be boro rnto glory, rnto eternal life nnd 
thou wilt rejoin him ! To thee, O fa.ther, whose inn~cent 
claughter was defiled by executioners, I promise tbat thou 
shnlt fincl he1· wbiter than the lilies of IIebron ! To you, 
mothers, wbom thcy are tearing away from your orpbans; 
to you wbo lose fatbers; to you wbo complain · to you who 
will_ see tbe death of Ioved ones; to you the care~·orn, the un
fortunate, tbe timid ¡ to you who must die, - in the na.me of 
Christ I declare that ye will wnke as if from sleep to n happy 
waking, as if from night to the light of God. In the na.me 
of Christ, let the bearn fall from yonr cyes, and let your 
bearts be inflamcd.'' 

When he had said this, he raised bis hand as if command
!ng, ª?d tbey felt ncw blood in their veins, au<l also a qniver 
1u theu· bones; for before them wns standing, nota dccrepit 
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and careworn old man, hut a potentate, who took tbeir souJs 
aud raised tbem from dust and terror. 

"Amen! "called a number of voices. 
From the Apostle's eyes carne a light ever increasing, 

power i sued from him, majesty is ued from bim, and boli
ness. Heads bent before him. and he, when tbe " Amen" 
ceasecl, cootinued : -

" Ye sow in tears to reap in joy. Why fear ye the power 
of evil? Above the eartb, a.bove Rome, aboye tbe wnlls of 
<'ities is the Lord, who ha taken His dwelliog within you. 
The stones will be wet from tears, the sand teeped in blood, 
the valley will be filled with your bodies. but 1 say tha.t ye 
are victorious. The Lord is advancing to tbe conquest of 
this city of crime, ovpre sion, a.nd pride, and ye a.re His 
Jegions ! lle redeemed witb IIi own blood and torture tbe 
sins of the world; so lle wisbes tbat ye sboulcl redeem with 
torture and blood tbi ne t of injustice. This He announces 
to you tbrougb my lips." 

And he opened bis arms, a.nd fixed bis eyes upward ¡ tbe 
hearts almost ceased to bea.t in their breasts, for they felt 
that bis glaoce beheld sometbing which their mortal sight 
could not see. 

In fact, bis face bad cbanged, a.nd was overspread with 
serenity; he gazed sorne time in silence, as if speechless 
from ecstasy, but a.fter a. wbile they heard bis voice, -

" Thou art here, O Lord, and do t show Tby ways to me. 
True, O Christ ! Not in J erusalem, but in this city of atan 
wilt Thou fix Thy capital. Ilere out of tbese tears and this 
blood do t Thou wi h to build Tby Church. Ilere, where 
Nero rules to-day, Thy eternal kiogdom is to stand. Thine, 
O Lord, O Lord! And Thou commandest these tiroid ones 
to form the foundation of Thy boly Zion of their bones, a.nd 
Thou cornmandest my spirit to assume rule over it, and over 
peoples of the eartb. And Tbou art pouring tbe fountain of 
fltrength on the weak, so tbat tbey become strong ¡ nnd now 
Thou commandest me to feed Thy sbeep from this spot, to 
the end of ages. Oh, be Thou praised in Thy decrees by 
which Thou commandest to conquer. Ilosanna ! IIosannn ! " 

Tbose who were timid rose; into those who douhted 
streams of faith flowed. Rome voices cried, "llosanna ! " 
otherA, " Pro Christo ! " Then silence followed. Bright 
1-1ummer lightning illuminated tbe interior of the shed, and 
the pale, excited faces. 

Peter, flxed in o. vision, prayed o. long time yet; but con-
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scious a.t last, he_tnrned his iospirecl face, ful! of light, to thc 
assembly, a.nd smd, -

. " This is how the Lord has overcome doubt in you • so ye 
wiU go to victory in llis namc." ' 

And though he knew tbat they_would conquer, tbough he 
knew what would grow out of the1r tears and blood st'll h' • • d , . 1 l IS 
vo1ce qmvere w1th emotion when he was blessing them with 
tbe cross, and he said, -

" Now I bless you, my children, as ye o-o to torture to 
death, to eternity." b 

1 

:bey gathered round him and wept. "W e are ready " 
sa1d they; "~ut do thou, O holy head, guard thyself, f~r 
thou art the viceg~rent who performs tbe office of Christ." 

And thus ~peakmg, they seized bis mantle; he placed bis 
hands on the1r heads1 and blessed ea.ch one separately, just 
~s a father does children whom he is sending 00 a. long 
JOurney. 

An~ they bega.n at once to go out of the shed, for they 
w~re rn a burry, to their houses, and from them to the 
pr1sons a.nd _arenas. Their thoughts were sepamted from 
the earth, the1r soul~ ~ad taken flight toward eteroity, aod 
they wal~ed on ~s 1f 10 a dream, in ecstasy opposing that 
force which was m them to the force and the cruelty of tbe 
' ' Bea.st." 
. Nereus, the servan_t of Pudens, took the Apostle and led 

h~ by a. secret path 10 tbe vineyard to bis house. But Vini
cius followed them in tbe clear night, and wben they reached 
the cottage of N ereus a.t last, he threw himself suddenly at 
tbe feet of tbe Apostle. 

bi 
'' What dost thou wish, my son?" aaked Peter, recognizing 

m. 
A.~ter what _he had beard in the vineyard, Vinicius dared 

not implore h1m for a.nytbiog; but, embracing bis feet witb 
botb banda, he pressed bis forehead to them witb sobbing 
an~ ca.lled for coropas!lion in tbat dumb manner. ' 

I know. Tbey took tbe maiden wboro thou Jovest 
Pray for her." · 

"Lord," groaned Vinicins, embracing bis feet still more 
firmly, - '.' Lord, I aro a wrctched wonn; but thou didst 
know Clmst. _Implore Ilim, - take her part." 

And ~rom pam he trembled like a leaf; and he beat the 
ea.rtb w1th hIS forebead, for, knowing tbe strength of the 
Apostle, be knew that be a.lone could rescue her. 

Peter was moved by that pa.in. He remembered how 00 a 
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time Lygia berself, when attacked by Crispus, lay at his feet 
in like manner imploring pity. lle remembered that he had 
raised her and comforted her; hence now he rai ed Vinicius. 

"My son," said he, "I will pra.y for her; but do thou 
remember that I told tbose doubting oocs tha.t God Himself 
pai-sed lhrougb the lorment of tbe cross, and remembcr tbat 
after tbis life begins anotber, - an eternal one." 

" I know; I hase beard ! " answered Vinicius, catching thc 
a.ir with bis pal e lips; ' but tbou seest, lord, tbat l canoot ! 
J( blood is requirecl, implore Christ to ta.ke mine, -1 am a 
soldier. Let llim double, let llim triple, the torment in• 
tended for her, I will suffer it; but let Ilim spare her. She 
is a child yet, and lle is mightier than Cresar, I believe, 
mightier. Tbou didst love her thyself; thou didst bless us. 
She is a.o innocent child yet." 

Again be bowed, and, putting his face to Peter's knees, 

be repea.ted, -
" Thou didst know Cbrist, lord, - tboa didst know Him. 

He will give car to thee; take her part." 
Peter closed bis lids, n.nd prayed earnestly. The summer 

lightning illamina.ted the sky a.gain. Vinicias, by the light 
of it, looked a.t tbe lips of the Apo tle, waitin~ sentence of 
life or death from them. In the silence quo.il were beard 
calling in the vineya.rd, a.nd the dull, distant sonnd of tread-
mills near tbe Vio. afaria. 

" Vinicius," asked the Apostle a.t last, " dost thou 

believe?" 
"Would I ha.ve come hither if I belíeved not?" answered 

Vinicius. 
"Then believe to the end, for faitb will move mountnins. 

Hence, though thou wert to see that ma.iden under the sword 
of the execntioner or in tbe ja.ws of a !ion, believe tha.t Christ 
can so.ve her. Believe, a.nd pray to llim, and I will pra.y 

with thee." 
Then, ra.ising bis face toward heaven, he said aloud, -
" O merciful Christ, look on tbis aching benrt ancl consolo 

it ! O merciful Christ, temper the wind to the fleece of the 
la.mb ! O merciful Cbrist, who didst implore tbe :Father to 
turn a.way the bitter cup from Thy moutb, tnrn it from the 
mouth of this Thy servo.nt I Amen." 

But Vinici11s, stretching bis ba.nd towo.rd the stars, sa.id, 

groaoing, -
" I am Thine; tak:e me iostead of her." 
TbP- 11ky bege.n to grow pnle in the east. 
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CHAPTER LIII. 

VrNicms, on leaving the Apostle, went to the prison with 
a. heart re~ewed by hope. Somewbere in the dcptb of his 
so~l, despa1r irnd terror were still crying; but he tifled tbose 
vo1ce~. It seemecl to bim hnpossible that the intercession of 
tbe v_1cegerent of God and the power of bis pra.yer sboulcl 
!~e w1t~out ~ffect: ll~ fenred to hope; be fearecl to doubt. 

I mil beheve 111 Hts merey," snid he to himself "even 
though I sa.w her in tbe ja.ws of a lion." And

1 

a.t this 
thought, even though the soul quivered in him aod cold 
s~ea.t drenched his temple , be belieYed. Every tbrob of 
h~ heart was a prayer then. He began to understnnd tha.t 
fa.1th would mov~ mouotains, fot· he felt iu himself a wouder
f~ strength, wb1ch be bacl not felt earlier. It seemed to 
bim tbat he eould do things wbich he had not tbe power 
to do tbe dny before. At moments be had a.n impression 
tba.~ t~e d~nger bad passed. If despair wns beard groa.ning 
aga.m 1~ blS soul, he recalled tbat night, and tbat holy grn 
fo.ce ra)secl to h_Pa~·en in prayer. " No, Christ will not ri
f~se Hts first d1_ c1ple and the pastor of !lis flock ! Christ 
will n~t refase htm ! I will not doubt!" And be ran toward 
tbe pr1son as a herald of good news. 

But there an u~e:xpected tbing awaited him. 
. All ~e pretoriao guards tnkin~ turn before tbe Mamer

ti?e pr1son k~ew_ him, ancl generally they ra.ised not tbe least 
d1fficul_ty; th1s time, however, the line clid not open but a 
centunon npproaebed him and said _ ' 

"P d ' . ar on, noble tribune, to-day we have a command to 
adm1t no one." 

'' A com!11and?" repeated Vinicius, growing pnle. 
~he sold1er looked nt him with pity, and answered, _ 

Yes, l~rd, a command of Cresar. In the prison there 
a.re ma~1y sic~, o.nd perha.ps it is feared tllat visitors might 
spread mfect1on through tbe city." 

; ; But hast thou said that tbe orcler was for to-da y onl ? " 
Tbe guards cbo.nge at noon." Y 

V~icius was si_lent a.nd uncovered his bead, for it seemed 
to him tha.t the pileolus which he woro was of lead. 
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Meanwhile the soldier approached him, and said in a low 
voice,-

" Be at rest, lord, tbe guard aud Ursus are watching ove1· 
her." When he bad said this, be bent and, in the twinkle of 
an eye, drew witb bis long Gallic sword on tbe flag stone the 
form of & fish. 

Vinicius looked at bim quickly. 
'' And thou art a pretorian?" 
" Till I shall be there," answered tbe soldier, pointing to 

the prison. 
11 And I, too, worship Christ." 
• • May Bis na.me be praised ! I know, lord, . I ~nn~t 

admit thee to the prison, but write a letter, I will give 1t 
to tbe guard." 

"Tha.nks to thee, brotber." 
lle pressed tbe soldier's hand, and went away. The pileo

lns ceased to weigh like lead. The morning sun rose over 
tbe walls of tbe prison, and witb its brigh~n~s cons?lation 
begau to enter bis heart again. That Ch_r1stu1.u sold1er w_as 
for him a new witness of the power of Cbnst. After a wbile 
be balted and fixing bis glanee on the rosy clouds a.hove 
tbe Capik>l and the temple of Jupiter Stator, he said,-

" I have not seen her to--day, O Lord, but I believe in 
Thy merey." 

At the bouse he found Petronius, who, making day out of 
nigbt as usual, had returned not long before .. ~e ha? suc
ceeded, however, in taking his batb and anomtmg hunself 
~~~ . 

" I ha.ve news for thee," said be. " To-day I was w1th 
Tullius Senecio, wbom Creso.r also visited. I k_now . not 
whence it carne to the mind of tbe Augusta to brrng httle 
Rufius with her, - perbaps to soften the ~eart of Ores.ar by 
bis beauty. Unfortunately, the child, we~1ed _by drowsm~ss, 
fell asleep during tbe readina-, as Vcspasian d1d once; seemg 
tbis .A.benobnrbus lmrled ~ goblet at his step-son, nnd 
wou

1
nded bim seriously. Popprea fainted; ali he:ud how 

Cresar said ' I bnve enougb of tbis brood ! ' and that, know-
' b " est tbou, means as much as deat . . ,, 

"Tbe punishment of God was hangmg over the Augusta, 
answered Vinicius; " but why dost tbon tell me this?" 

11 I tell thee because tbe anger of Poppren pursued thee 
and Lygio. · occupied now by her own misfortuue, sbe m~y 
leave her ;engcance and be more easily infiuenced. I will 
see her tbis evening and ta1k with her." 
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"Tba.nks to tbee. Thou givest me good news." 
"Bat do tbou bathe and rest. Thy lips are rlue, and 

there is not a shadow of thee left." 
" Is not tbe time of the first ' ludus matutinas ' an

nounced?" inquired Vinicius. 
" In ten days. But tbey will tak:e otber prisons first. 

The more time tbat remains to ns the better. Ali is not 
lost yet." 

But he did not believe this; for he knew perfectly that 
since to the request of .A.litnrus, Cresar had fouod the splen
didly soanding answer in which he compared bimself to 
Brutus, there was no rescue for Lygia. He hid also, throagh 
pity, what he had beard at Seuecio's, that Cresar and Tigel
linus bad decided to select for themselves and their friends 
tbe most beaatiful Christian maidens, aud defile tbem before 
the torture; the otbers were to be given, on the da.y of tbe 
games, to pretoriana and beast-keepers. 

Knowing tbat Vinicius would not survive · Lygia in any 
case, be strengthened hope in his heart designedly, first, 
through sympatby for him; and second, becaase he wisbed 
that ü Vinicius had to die, he sbould die beautiful, - not 
with a. face deformed and black from pain and watch
ing. 

11 To-da.y I will speak more or less tbus to the Augusta " 
so.id be: " ' Sa.ve Lygia for Vinicius, I will save Rufias f¿r 
thee.' .A.nd I will tbink of tha.t seriously. One word spoken 
to Abenobarbus at the right moment may save or ruin any 
one. In tbe worst ca.se, we will gain time.'' 

11 Tbanks to thee," repeo.ted Vinicius. 
11 Thou wilt thank me best if thou eat and sleep. By 

.A.tbe~e ! . In tb~ greatest straits Odysseus had sleep and 
food m mrnd. Thou hast spent the wbole nigbt in prison, 
of course?" 

"No," answere~ Vinicius; 11 I wished to visit tbe prison 
to-day, but tbere 1s a.u order to admit no one. Learn O 
Petrouius, if the order is for to-day alone, or till tbe da.y of 
the games.'' 

" I will discover this evening, and to-morrow morning will 
tell thee for what time and wby the order was issued. But 
now, even were Ilelios to go to Cimmerian regions from sor
row, I shall sleep, and do thou follow my example." 

They separo.~d; but Vinicius went to the library and wrote 
a letter to Lyg1a. When he bad finished he took it himself 
to tbe Christian centurion, who carried' it at once to thEl 
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prison. After a while he returned with a greeting from 
Lygia., and promised to dcfü,pr her answer tbat day. 

Vinicius did not wisb to return borne, but sat on a stone 
and waited for Ly11ia's letter. Tbc sun bncl ri en bigh in 
the beavens, and crc;'wds of people tlowLd iu, as usual, tbrough 
the Clivus Argentarius to the Forum. lluck tcrs called out 
thcir ware soothsayers offercd their serviceti to pas ers-by, 
citizens walked with deliberate steps townrd the rostra to 
henr orator of the day, or tell tbe latest news to one anotber. 
As the beat iucreased, crowds of idler betook themselves to 
the porticos of the temples, from under _whicb llew from mo
ment to moment, witb great rustle of wrng , flocks of doves, 
whose wbite featbera glistened in the suuligbt and in the blue 
of tbe sky. 

From exce s of light and tbe influence of bustle, heat, and 
great weariness, tbe eyes of \'inicios began to close. The 
monotonous calls of boys playing mora, and ~be m~asured 
tread of soldiers lulled him to sleep. He ral ed bis head 
still a number of 'times, aud took in tbe prison witb bis eyes; 
tben be leaned agaiu t a stone, sighed like a cbild drowsy 
after long weeping, and dropped asleep. . 

oon dreams carne. It seemed to h1m tltat he was carrymg 
Lygia. in bis arms at oigbt tbrough a strnoge vineyard .. Be
fore him was Pomponia Grrecina lighting the way w1th a 
lamp. A voice, a it were of Petrooius callcd from afar to 
Jüm, 11 Toro back ! " but he did not mind the call, and fol
lowed Pomponia till they reached a cottage; at the t~e hold 
of the cottage stood Peter. lle showed Peter Lyg1a, and 
said II We are coming from the arena, lord, but we cannot 
wak~ her; wake her thou." 11 Christ himself will come to 
wake her," an wered the Apo tle. 

Then the piotures begnn to chnnge. Through tbe drenm 

1 
he saw .1.: ero, and Popprea holding in her arm _ little Rufius 
with blceding hend, whicb Petrooius was wasbing ¡ n.nd he 
saw Tigellinus sprinkling nshes on tn.~leR cove~ed w1th c?stly 
disbes, ancl Vitelius devouring those d1shes, wh1le a mttl?tude 
of otber Augu tians were sitting at tite fenst. lle hn~self 
was resting near Lygia; but between the tables wa~ked hons 
from out who e yellow manes trickled blood. Lyg1a b~ged 
him to tnke her away, but so terrible a wenkn_ess had se1z~ 
bim tbat he could not even move. Then sttll ~rea.ter d1s
order involved bis visions, ancl finn.Uy ali fell mto perfect 

darkness. He was roueed from deep sleep at last by tbe heat of tbe 
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suo, and ~b?uts giv~n. f?rth right there around the place where 
he was_ s1tti~g. Vm1cms rubbed bis eyes. Tite street was 
sw~rmmg witb people; but two ruouers, wearing yellow 
tum~s, pushed aside the t!11'o~g with _long statfa, crying and 
rnakmg room for a splend1d htter wb1ch was carried by four 
sta.lwart Egyptian slaves. 

I_n the litter sat a man in white robes, whose face was not 
eas1ly seen, f?r be held _close to his eyes a roU of papyrus 
and was readmg sometbmu diliuently. 

"Mak O 
e e way for the noble Angustian ! " cried tbe runner 

B?t the street was. so crowded tbat tite littcr bad to wait 
awh1le: Tbe Aug~st1an put dowo his rol! of papyrus and 
bent bis hen.d, crymg, -

" Push aside those wretcbes ! Make baste ! " 
_Seeing Vinicius suddenly, he clrew back his nead and 

rais~. ~be papyrus quickly. 
V m1cms dr~w bis band a.cross bis forehead, thinkiog that 

he was dreammg yet. 
In the litter was sitting Chilo. 

. Meanwhile the runners had opened the way, and the Egyp
tians were ready to move, when the young tribune, who in 
?ºe moment ~nderstood many things which till then had been 
mcomprehens1ble, approached the litter. 

' 1 A greeting to tbee, O Chilo ! " said he. 
"Young man," _answere_d th~ Greek, with pride and im

portance, endeavormg to g1ve h1s face an expression of calm
ness which was ~ot in bis sou~, ' 1 be greeted, but detain me not, 
for ~ ~~ hastemn~ to my fr1eod, tbe noble Tigellinus." 

V101crns, graspmg the edge of the litter and looking him 
straig~t in the eyes, said with a Jowered voice, _ 

" D1dst thou betray Lygia?" 
" Colossus of Memnon 1 " cried Chilo, witb fear. 
But there was no threat in the eyes of Vioicius · hence the 

old Greek's alarm vanished quickly. lle rememb;red that h 
was ~nder the protection ofTigellinos nnd of Cresar himself, ~ 
tha.t 1s, of a power before which eYerything trembled, _ tbat 
he was ~urrounded by sturdy slaves, and tltnt Vinicius stood 
before bt~ una.rmed, witb ao emaciated fa.ce and body be t 
by suffermg. 

0 

At_ ~i~ tbo~ght his insolence returned to him. He fixed 
on _V101c10~ h1s eyes, wbich were surrounded by red lids and 
wbispered m aoswer, - ' 

"But thou, when I was dying of huoger, didst give com
mand to flog me." 
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For a moment both wcre 1;ilent; then the dull voice of 
Vinicius was heard, -

" I wronged thee, Chilo." . . 
The Greek raised bis bead, and, snappmg h1s fingers, 

whlch in Rome was a mark of slight and contempt, said so 
loudly tbat ali could hear him, -:-. 

11 Friend, if thou hast a pet1t1on _to present, come to ~y 
hoase on tbe Esquiline in the morwng hour, when l rece1ve 
gaests and clients after my bath." . . . 

.A.nd he waYed bis hand ¡ at tbat sigo the Egyptians rrused 
the litter, and the sin.ve , dressed in yellow tumcs, began to 
cry as they brandisbed their staffs, - . . . 

11 Make way for the litter of the noble Chilo Chilorudes 1 
)lake we.y, make way 1 " 
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CHAPTERLIV. 

Lvou, in a long letter written hurriedly, took farewell of 
Vinicius foreYer. She knew tltat no oue was permitted to 
enter the prison, and that she could see Viuicius onJy from 
the arena. She begged him tlterefore to discover when the 
turn of the Mnmertine pri oners would come, :in~I t-0 be nt 
the games, for she wished to see him once more in life. No 
fear was eviclent in her letter. She wrote that she and the 
other were longing for the arena, where they would find lib
eration from imprisonment. 'he hoped for the coming of 
Pomponia and Aulus; she entreated that they too be present. 
Every word of hers showed ecstasy, and thatseparation from 
life in which ali tbe prisoners lived, :md at the same time an 
unshaken faith that ali promises would be fulfilled beyond 
the grave. 

" Whether Christ," wrote she, "frees me in this life or 
after death, lle has promised me to thee by the lips of the 
Apostle ¡ therefore I am thine." She implored him not t.o 
grieve for her, and not to !et himself be overcome by suffer
ing. For her death was nota dissolntiQ.n of marri~e. With 
the confidence of a cbild sbe nssured Vinicius tbo.t imme<li
o.tely nfter her suft'ering in the arena she wonld tell Christ 
that her betrothed Mnrcus had remaine<l in Rome, lhnt he 
was longing for her with his whole henrt. And she thou~ht 
thnt Christ wonld permit her soul, perhaps, to retum to birn 
for a moment, to tell him that she was living, thnt she did 
not remember her tormenta, and thnt sbe wns happy. Il('r 
whole letter breathecl hnppiness ancl immense hope. There 
wns only one request in it connecte<l with affairs of eo.rth, -
thnt Vinicius should tnke her body from the spolinrium nncl 
bnry it ns that of bis wife in the tomb in which he himself 
would rcst sometime. 

lle reo.el this letter with a snffering spirit, but at tbe snme 
time it secmed to him impossiblc tho.t Lygin shonld perish 
under the elaws of wil<l bensts, nnd that Christ would not 
tnke compn~sion on her. Bnt just in thnt werc bielden hope 
nnd trust. When he rcturned home, he wrote tho.t he woulrl 
come every dny to tite wnlls of the Tullinoum to wait till 
Christ crushed the walls and 1·estored her. lle commnnded 


